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Clever kittens love the irresistible taste of Felix. Reward your prankster with their favorite juicy jellies or
delicious treats!
Offering a wide range of cat food with appetizing flavors, textures and formats, FELIX® recipes provide
100% of your cat's daily needs: delicious meals made from quality ingredients, balanced minerals and
vitamins, which are also a source of Omega 6 fatty acids. . Everything cats need to stay healthy, active
and mischievous.
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared
with really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as
good as the food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each
recipe is a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contains the right
combination of minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily
needs. Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: Meat and meat offal (of which beef 4%), extracts of vegetable
proteins, fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit A: 1490; Vit
D3: 230; Vit E: 17; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5):
2.0; Zn (E6): 10; Process additives: mg / kg: E499: 2650 Analytical
composition: Moisture: 80.0%, Protein: 13.0%, Fat content: 3.0%, Crude
ash: 2.2%, Crude fiber: 0.5%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA) 0.2 %
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with
really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as good as
the food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source
of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contains the right combination of
minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see
the feeding instructions. Ingredients:
Meat and meat by-products, vegetable protein extract, fish and fish byproducts (of which 4% salmon), minerals, sugars. IU / kg: Vit A: 1490; Vit D3:
230; Vit E: 17; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5): 2.0; Zn
(E6): 10; Process additives: mg / kg: E499: 2650 Analytical composition:
Moisture: 80.0%, Protein: 13.0%, Fat content: 3.0%, Crude ash: 2.2%, Crude
fiber: 0.5%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA) 0.2 %
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with
really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as good as
the food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a
source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contains the right combination of
minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see
feeding instructions Ingredients:
Meat and meat offal (of which Chicken 4%), extracts of vegetable proteins,
fish and fish offal, minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit A: 1490; Vit D3: 230; Vit E: 17;
mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5): 2.0; Zn (E6): 10;
Process additives: mg / kg: E499: 2650 Analytical composition: Moisture:
80.0%, Protein: 13.0%, Fat content: 3.0%, Crude ash: 2.2%, Crude fiber:
0.5%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA) 0.2 %
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with
really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as good as the
food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source of
essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contains the right combination of minerals
and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see the feeding
instructions. Ingredients:
Meat and meat by-products (of which Rabbit 4%), extracts of vegetable
proteins, fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit A: 1490; Vit D3:
230; Vit E: 17; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5): 2.0; Zn
(E6): 10; Process additives: mg / kg: E499: 2650 Analytical composition:
Moisture: 80.0%, Protein: 13.0%, Fat content: 3.0%, Crude ash: 2.2%, Crude
fiber: 0.5%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA) 0.2 %
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FELIX Fantastic Junior is a superb dish that looks and smells amazing,
as if you cooked it yourself! This is not all! Each recipe is the perfect
combination of proteins, minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your
kitten's needs.
Ingredients: Meat and meat by-products (of which Chicken 4%), extracts of
vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit.
A: 1200; Vit. D3: 180; mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: 37.3; Calcium
iodate: 0.72; Copper sulphate pentahydrate: 4.6; Manganese sulfate
monohydrate: 6.6; Zinc sulphate monohydrate: 90.8; Sodium selenite:
0.06; Technological additives: mg / kg: E499: 2100 Analytical composition:
Moisture 75.0%; Protein 15.4%; Fat content 3.6%; Crude ash 2.5%; Crude
fiber 1%
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FELIX Sensations is an assortment of delicious dishes made from quality
ingredients that look, smell and of course are very tasty for your cat. Each FELIX
Sensations is made from tender, meat or fish pieces, served with delicious and
aromatic jellies for incredible taste and aroma. These delicious dishes are a
source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contain the right combination of
balanced minerals and vitamins - they are filled with useful ingredients so as to
satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs! Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: meat and meat by-products (of which beef 4%), extracts of vegetable
proteins (2.7% tomato concentrate, equivalent to 4% tomatoes in jelly), fish and
fish by-products, minerals, sugars. IU / kg: Vit A: 585; Vit D3: 90; Vit E: 13; mg /
kg: Fe (E1): 20; I (E2): 0.26; Cu (E4): 2.3; Mn (E5): 4.0; Zn (E6): 33;
Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900. Analytical composition:
Moisture: 82.0%, Protein: 11.5%, Fat content: 2.5%, Crude ash: 2.5%, Crude
fiber: 0.05%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA ) 0.4%.
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FELIX Sensations is an assortment of delicious dishes made from quality
ingredients that look, smell and of course are very tasty for your cat. Each
FELIX Sensations is made from tender, meat or fish pieces, served with
delicious and aromatic jellies for incredible taste and aroma. These delicious
dishes are a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contain the right
combination of balanced minerals and vitamins - they are filled with useful
ingredients so as to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs! Please see the
feeding instructions.
Ingredients: meat and meat by-products (of which chicken 4%), extracts of
vegetable proteins (2.7% carrot concentrate, equivalent to 4% carrots in jelly),
fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars. IU / kg: Vit A: 585; Vit D3: 90; Vit E:
13; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 20; I (E2): 0.26; Cu (E4): 2.3; Mn (E5): 4.0; Zn (E6): 33;
Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900. Analytical composition:
Moisture: 82.0%, Protein: 11.5%, Fat content: 2.5%, Crude ash: 2.5%, Crude
fiber: 0.05%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA ) 0.4%.
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FELIX Fantastic Junior is a superb dish that looks and smells amazing, as if you cooked it yourself! This is not all! Each recipe is
the perfect combination of proteins, minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your kitten's needs.
Ingredients: Meat and meat by-products (of which Chicken 4%), extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products, minerals,
sugars IU / kg: Vit. A: 1200; Vit. D3: 180; mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: 37.3; Calcium iodate: 0.72; Copper sulphate
pentahydrate: 4.6; Manganese sulfate monohydrate: 6.6; Zinc sulphate monohydrate: 90.8; Sodium selenite: 0.06; Technological
additives: mg / kg: E499: 2100 Analytical composition: Moisture 75.0%; Protein 15.4%; Fat content 3.6%; Crude ash 2.5%; Crude
fiber 1%
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and
smells as good as the food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and
contains the right combination of minerals and vitamins to satisfyt 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see feeding instructions.
Ingredients: With Beef: Meat and meat offal (of which Beef 4%), extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products, minerals,
sugars With Chicken: Meat and meat by-products (of which Chicken 4%) , extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products,
minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit A: 1490; Vit D3: 230; Vit E: 17; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5): 2.0; Zn (E6): 10.
Technological additives: mg / kg: E499: 2650 Analytical composition: Moisture: 80.0%; Protein: 13.0%; Fat content: 3.0%; Crude ash:
2.2%; Crude fiber: 0.5%; Linoleic acid (Omega 6 FA): 0.2%
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with really tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and
smells as good as the food you would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and
contains the right combination of minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see feeding instructions.
Ingredients: With Salmon: Meat and meat by-products, extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products (Salmon 4%), minerals,
sugars C Plate: Meat and meat by-products, extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products (Pissia 4%), minerals, sugars IU / kg: Vit
A: 1490; Vit D3: 230; Vit E: 17; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 10; I (E2): 0.3; Cu (E4): 0.9; Mn (E5): 2.0; Zn (E6): 10. Technological additives: mg / kg:
E499: 2650. Analytical composition: Moisture: 80.0%; Protein: 13.0%; Fat content: 3.0%; Crude ash: 2.2%; Crude fiber: 0.5%, Linoleic acid
(Omega 6 FA): 0.2%
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FELIX Sensations is an assortment of delicious dishes made from quality ingredients that look, smell and of course are very tasty for your cat.
Each FELIX Sensations is made from tender, meat or fish pieces, served with delicious and aromatic jellies for incredible taste and aroma. These
delicious dishes are a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contain the right combination of balanced minerals and vitamins - they are filled
with useful ingredients so as to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs! Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: Salmon: meat and meat by-products, extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products (salmon 4%), molluscs and crustaceans
(shrimp 1%), minerals, sugars. Trout: meat and meat by-products, extracts of vegetable proteins, fish and fish by-products (trout 4%), minerals,
vegetables (0.3% rehydrated spinach, equivalent to 4% spinach in jelly), sugars. IU / kg: Vit A: 585; Vit D3: 90; Vit E: 13; mg / kg: Fe (E1): 20; I
(E2): 0.26; Cu (E4): 2.3; Mn (E5): 4.0; Zn (E6): 33; Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900. Analytical composition: Moisture: 82.0%,
Protein: 11.5%, Fat content: 2.5%, Crude ash: 2.5%, Crude fiber: 0.05%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA ) 0.4%.
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FELIX Sensations is an assortment of delicious dishes made from quality ingredients that look, smell and of course are very tasty for your cat.
Each FELIX Sensations is made from tender, meat or fish pieces, served with delicious and aromatic jellies for incredible taste and aroma.
These delicious dishes are a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and contain the right combination of balanced minerals and vitamins they are filled with useful ingredients so as to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs! Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: Chicken: meat and meat by-products (of which chicken 4%), vegetable protein extracts (2.7% carrot concentrate, equivalent to 4%
carrots in jelly), fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars. Beef: meat and meat offal (of which beef 4%), extracts of vegetable proteins (2.7%
tomato concentrate, equivalent to 4% tomatoes in jelly), fish and fish offal, minerals, sugars. IU / kg: Vit A: 585; Vit D3: 90; Vit E: 13; mg / kg: Fe
(E1): 20; I (E2): 0.26; Cu (E4): 2.3; Mn (E5): 4.0; Zn (E6): 33; Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900. Analytical composition:
Moisture: 82.0%, Protein: 11.5%, Fat content: 2.5%, Crude ash: 2.5%, Crude fiber: 0.05%, Linoleic acid (omega 6 FA ) 0.4%.
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with really tender
pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as good as the food you would prepare
for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source of essential Omega 6 fatty acids and
contains the right combination of minerals and vitamins to satisfy 100% of your cat's daily
needs. Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: With Beef: Meat and meat by-products (of which Beef 4%), vegetable protein
extract, fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars. With Chicken: Meat and meat byproducts (of which Chicken 4%), vegetable protein extract, fish and fish by-products,
minerals, sugars. With Lamb: Meat and meat by-products (of which Lamb 4%), vegetable
protein extract, fish and fish by-products, minerals, sugars. With Rabbit: Meat and meat
offal (of which Rabbit 4%), extract of vegetable proteins, fish and fish offal, minerals,
sugars. Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit. A: 585; Vit. D3: 90; Vit. E: 13;
mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: 20; Calcium iodate anhydride: 0.26; Copper sulphate
pentahydrate: 2.3; Manganese sulfate monohydrate: 4.0; Zinc sulphate monohydrate: 33;
Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900; Supplements: Nutritional supplements:
IU / kg: Vit. A: 585; Analytical composition: Moisture 82.0%; Protein 11.5%; Fat content
2.5%; Crude ash 2.5%; Crude fiber 0.5%; Omega 6 fatty acids 0.4%. Net quantity: 12x100g
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FELIX Fantastic is an assortment of delicious dishes, specially prepared with really
tender pieces of meat in juicy jelly, which looks and smells as good as the food you
would prepare for yourself. This is not all! Each recipe is a source of essential
Omega 6 fatty acids and contains the right combination of minerals and vitamins to
satisfy 100% of your cat's daily needs. Please see the feeding instructions.
Ingredients: With Tuna: Meat and meat offal, vegetable protein extract, fish and fish
offal (of which Tuna 4%), minerals, sugars. With Fever: Meat and meat offal,
vegetable protein extract, fish and fish offal (of which Fever 4%), minerals, sugars.
With Salmon: Meat and meat offal, vegetable protein extract, fish and fish offal (of
which Salmon 4%), minerals, sugars. With Pissia: Meat and meat offal, vegetable
protein extract, fish and fish by-products (of which Pissia 4%), minerals, sugars.
Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit. A: 585; Vit. D3: 90; Vit. E: 13;
mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: 20; Calcium iodate anhydride: 0.26; Copper
sulphate pentahydrate: 2.3; Manganese sulfate monohydrate: 4.0; Zinc sulphate
monohydrate: 33; Technological additives: mg / kg: Cassia gum: 2900;
Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit. A: 585; Analytical composition:
Moisture 82.0%; Protein 11.5%; Fat content 2.5%; Crude ash 2.5%; Crude fiber
0.05%; Omega 6 fatty acids 0.4%.
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PURINA® FELIX® PARTY MIX Ocean Mix is a complementary food - a delicacy with the
aroma of salmon, pollock and trout.
Share more loving, naughty moments with your cat with FELIX® Party Mix - containing an
irresistible, colorful combination of treats, full of tempting and delicious aromas in an attractive
texture. The product is suitable for adult cats and does not contain added artificial colors.
Ingredients: Meat and meat offal, cereals, oils and fats, protein extracts of vegetables,
minerals, sugars, yeast, fish and fish offal (2% *). (* equivalent of 3.5% rehydrated with 0.5%
salmon, 0.5% pollock and 0.5% trout). Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit A:
32000; Vit D3: 1000; Vit E: 170; mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: (Fe: 88); Calcium iodate
anhydride: (I: 2.2); Copper sulphate pentahydrate: (Cu: 13); Manganese sulfate monohydrate:
(Mn: 41); Zinc sulphate monohydrate: (Zn: 140); Sodium selenite: (Se: 0.13); With antioxidants
and colorants. Additives: Analytical ingredients: Proteins: 35.0%; Fat content: 19.5%; Crude
ash: 8.5%; Dietary fiber: 0.5%; Omega 6 fatty acids: 2.6 Dietary guidelines: Mature cat up to 4
kg - 15 g or approximately 35 pieces. Please consider the main meals. Always provide clean
and fresh drinking water. Watch your cat eat the treat.
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PURINA® FELIX® PARTY MIX Original Mix is a complementary food - a delicacy with the aroma of
chicken, liver and turkey.
Share more loving, naughty moments with your cat with FELIX® Party Mix - containing an irresistible,
colorful combination of treats, full of tempting and delicious aromas in an attractive texture. The product is
suitable for adult cats and does not contain added artificial colors.
Ingredients: Meat and meat offal (34%) *, cereals, oils and fats, protein extracts of vegetables, minerals,
sugars, yeast, fish and fish offal. (* equivalent of 50% rehydrated meat and meat offal, with 10% chicken,
2% liver and 0.5% turkey). Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit A: 32000; Vit D3: 1000; Vit E:
170; mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: (Fe: 100); Calcium iodate anhydride: (I: 2.7); Copper sulphate
pentahydrate: (Cu: 16); Manganese sulfate monohydrate: (Mn: 50); Zinc sulphate monohydrate: (Zn: 170);
Sodium selenite: (Se: 0.15); With antioxidants and colorants. Additives: Analytical ingredients: Proteins:
35.0%; Fat content: 19.5%; Crude ash: 8.5%; Dietary fiber: 0.5%; Omega 6 fatty acids: 2.6 Dietary
guidelines: Mature cat up to 4 kg - 15 g or approximately 35 pieces. Please consider the main meals.
Always provide clean and fresh drinking water. Watch your cat eat the treat.
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PURINA® FELIX® PARTY MIX Grill Mix is a complementary food - a delicacy with the aroma of beef,
chicken and salmon.
Share more loving, naughty moments with your cat with FELIX® Party Mix - containing an irresistible,
colorful combination of treats, full of tempting and delicious aromas in an attractive texture. The product
is suitable for adult cats and does not contain added artificial colors.
Ingredients: Meat and meat offal (34%) *, cereals, oils and fats, protein extracts of vegetables, minerals,
sugars, yeast, fish and fish offal. (* equivalent of 50% rehydrated meat and meat offal, with 10%
chicken, 2% liver and 0.5% turkey). Supplements: Nutritional supplements: IU / kg: Vit A: 32000; Vit D3:
1055; Vit E: 176; mg / kg: Iron sulphate monohydrate: (Fe: 228); Calcium iodate anhydride: (I: 2.9);
Copper sulphate pentahydrate: (Cu: 45); Manganese sulfate monohydrate: (Mn: 1025); Zinc sulphate
monohydrate: (Zn: 385); Sodium selenite: (Se: 0.26); With antioxidants and colorants. Additives:
Analytical ingredients: Proteins: 35.0%; Fat content: 20%; Crude ash: 8.5%; Dietary fiber: 0.5%; Omega
6 fatty acids: 2.6 Dietary guidelines: Mature cat up to 4 kg - 15 g or approximately 35 pieces. Please
consider the main meals. Always provide clean and fresh drinking water. Watch your cat eat the treat.
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